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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
-- -
HURRAY STATE COLLEGE 
October 20, 1952 
The Board of Regents o{ MlrraY State College inet in regular qUarterly 
session,-·ill the Presid~ntts Office,, at 10_:00 A .• 11 •• M>nday, October 20, 1952, 
third M:mday, with the_ following me!Jlbers prepent: . Mt-. }i\xon Price, Mt-. Claude 
Winslo1-r, l1r'. Hollis C •. Frank;J-in "!ld Mt-. O. B! Sprip.ger. Ill the 1jbsence of 
Ex-officio Ch<,~irman We!ldell P. Butler, V~ce Chairman o. B. Sprineer presided. 
Afienda: !2i Meeting £!: ~ Board ::£Regents Presented E;[ President !!• ~· Woods 
__ President R. H. "W:Jods presented to the Board the agenda for the meeting 
o:f the Board _qf Regent~ as follows: 
AGENDA FOR' THE MEE'l'nm' OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
-- -
•· 
OF l1URRAY STATE COLLEGE 
- -
October 20, 1952 
I. A~l £!:the Hinutes £!:~Meeting£!:~~£!: Regents.~ ~ Ju £!, 1952 
II. Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and 
GL-actuaticin- . . -
III. Resignations 
IV. 
Name 
-
Assignment 
Facul'bJ 
Caroline Wingo Asst. Prof. Home Economics 
AdmiDistrative Staff 
Janice Clopton Clerk in Bookstore 
Audrey Jean M::Dougal Clerk Public Relations 
Editli Peck · Secretary to the I:ean 
Maintenance 
w. H. Crutcher 
Fred Garland 
Wayne Stone 
Caf"e"lferia 
Janitor, Housing 
Janitor, Health Building 
Janitor 
Mt-s. -Mavis L. Bilbry Cook 
Mt-s. Rema Cole' Head Cook 
Mr's. ·Susie Easley Cook 
Mr's. Reba Henson Cook 
!1r's. Flossie HOpkins Cook 
Mt-s. Calle Jones Cook 
Mt-s. "!nez K. SCarborough Cook 
Leave £!: Absence 
Faculty 
Effective 
. ' 
8-31-52 
8-31-52 
9-20-52 
8-13-52 
9-13-52 
8-14-52 
9-26-52 
8-H-52 
9-Y...S2 
6-7'-52 
6-9-52 
5-30-52 
7-31-52 
6-6-52 
H. L. Oakley Prof. Head Illd)lstrial Arj:.s I:ept. 9-l-52-5-31-53 
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v. Emplqyment ~ Adjustments .~ Salapr 
Name Assignment Salapr Effective 
-
lbrion Brown Instructor Industrial Arts $335.00 mo. 9-l-52--5-31-53 
Josiah Darnall Critic T. & Asst. Prof. T.S •. 333.33 II 9-l-52-6-30-53 
Edward W. Hewett Ihst. Div. Art, F. A. Dept. 
(Part-time basis) 
Grace Noel Ihst.·Tr·. Sch·., Grs.·l & 2 
Helen Parrott Asst. Prof. Home Ec. 
Eugene Smith Asst. Prof•, Critic T. Com. 
Quava Smith Part-time Inst. Commerce · 
Roy c. starl{s Part-time Inst. Phys. Sci. 
Melvin Deweese Employed as Asst. Coach 
Additional Assmnt. Ihstruc-
tor in Mathematics 
(Total salapr 
Esco Gunter Employed Asst. Prof. T. s. 
Assigned as Director of the 
Training School 
George LiDy Asst. Prof. Industrial Arts 
Additional Responsibilit,r 
Cafeteria 
Mr-s. Adell Colson . Changed from Cook to 
Head Cook 
Administrative Staff 
-
Ht·s. lbrie c. Allison Clerk Bldgs. & Grounds 
Mr-s. M.!riel Baar Part-time Sec. Education D. 
Jeanne Hewett Secretary Training School 
. Dorothy Holland Clerk Public Relations 
Iha Ruth M::Elwain student Secretary 
Manuel M. Brito 
Maintenance 
Lloyd Henry 
Randolph Rogers 
Richard Self 
Jesse o. tvarren 
Cafeteria 
SUpp]y Sergeant 
Janitor, Housing 
Janitor, Science Bldg. 
Janitor 
Janitor Health Bldg. 
~rs. Octavia Curd Cook 
Mr-s. Angie D. Gibbs Cook 
Sam Hettenhouse Cook and Meatcutter 
Nr·s. Carmen Horton Dishwasher 
11t:B •. lbrvin Kirks Cook 
11r's .• Bernice. D. M::Pherson Cook 
Nrs. Louise L, Mlore Cook 
Mrs. Tamson Parker Cook 
Mrs. Opal L. Teylor Dishwasher 
lof:illiam A, Taylor Dishwasher 
fOO,OO II 9-l-52--5-31-53 
200.00 II 9-15-52•-5-31-53 
325.00 II 9-l-52-6-30-53 
325.00 II 9-l'-52-6-30-53 
165.00 II 9-15-52--l-22-53 
160.00 II 9-15-52--l-22-53 
75,00) II 9-1-52 
) 
144.oo') II· 9-15-52--1-22-53 
219.00 II 9-15-52--1-22-53) 
325.00 II 7-1-52-6-30-53 
375.00 II 9-l-52--6-30-53 
371.67 II 7-1-52--6-30-53 
421.66 II 9-l-52-5-31-53 
120.00. 
130 ,QQ II 9-5-52 
130 ,QQ II 9-16-52 
75,00 II 9-1-52 
15o ,QQ II 9-l-52 
125 o00 II 10-6-52 
5o.oo 11 9-15-52 
25 • QQ II 9-1-52 
13Q.QQ II 9-18-52 
125.00 II 9-1-52 
130 o00 II 9-23-52 
135,00 II 9-l-52 
no.oo 11 9-16-52 
12Q o00 II 9-8-52 
125.oo 11 · 9-22-52 
120 ,OQ II 9-15-52 
110 ,Q'() II 9-1"5-52 
no.oo 11 9-1'5-52 
no.oo 11 9-15-52 
120 ,OQ II 9-5:.52 
110,00 II 9-15-52 
125 ,OQ II 9-1?-52 
VI. Thomas ~· Hogancamw Designated Head of the Department of Commerce; 
~· -~ !;!- Gingles Continued ~sociate PrOfessor -
As discussed in previous Board meetings, Mr-. Fred M. Gingles was con-
tinued as Associate Professor in the Department of Commerce; and, effective 
September-1, 1952, Mr-. Thomas B. Hogancantp was designated as J{ead' of the 
Department of Commerce •. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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VII. Approval£!~ College !£.Train Veterans under Public ~ 550 
Request was made by me on September 10, 1952; on September 15, · 
1952, <Ie had the final approval. 
VIII.- APProval £! ~ Contract :!2E::the Veterans .Administration .f.8:: Continuation 
£! Training ~ Public ~ l1i[. and Public ~ 16 
IX. Naming£!~ Science Building 
X, Intervisitation Evaluation ~ American Association £! Colleges 12£ 
Teacher Education . . . . . . . . . . 
MUrray State College is to be evaluated the week of November 9, 1952. 
The Chairman of the Evaluation Committee is Dr. Ralph Tirey, President 
of Indiana State Teachers College, Terre Haute, Indiana, others on the 
committee will be. Dr. Delyte lv, Morris, President Southern lllinois 
University, Mbs, Beulah Fontaine, of the Kentucky Education Association, 
and a number of other people, 
lie have been working on filling out forms for several months, 
We have had eight different committees at work. We have had a number 
of faculty meetings. 
~ hope that their visitation •dll reveal that we are making 
satisfactory progress, 
xr. Brief Report£!~!!· .2• !• £• 
XII. Report £! ~ Business Mmager 
XIII. Report ,S!! Housing 
XIV. Report £! ~ Tholl'.as ~. Norris student ~ ~ 
XY. Certificate 2£ Th;yra !!:, Nelle Creeknn.tr Crawford Renewed 
Mbs. Thyra Crawford (Thyra La Nelle Creekmur) applied for the 
extension of her certificate; and, under date of October 7, 1952, I 
was advised by Miss Louise Combs, Assistant Director Division of 
Teacher Education and Certification, Frankfort, Kentucky, as follows: 
"lie have established records showing three years of experience during 
the life of this Certificate, We have recommended it for life 
extension, The Certificate has now been signed by Mb. Butler and 
I am sending. it to you for your signature, Will you please mail the 
Certificate to Mbs, Thyra Cra1iford, c/O Superintendent Henry Chambers, 
Paducah, Kentucky •" . 
XYI. ~Situation!!:_~ Heating~ 
Since installing the new heating plant, we have had considerable 
difficulty with soot and fly ash, 1-le tried to correct this by putting 
in some steam jets in the boilers; these 1~ere installed last SUlllmer, 
Prior to that, we had changed coal, tie are, now, using No, 11 washed 
coal, in conformity with the recommendation of the engineer who super-
vised the installation of the plant, 
XYII, Enlarg:ing ~ gymnasium 
.. 
XYIII. Social Studies Conference .f2!: Elementary ~ High School Teachers 
RJ!l-1 :TB 
A Conference on Social studies for Elementary and High School Teachers 
has been scheduled at the college for October 24 and 25, 1952. Dr •. Leland B. 
Jacobs, Associate Professor of Education, Ohio Uhiversity, will be the chief 
speaker. We anticipate a good attendance by the school people of this area 
and that lllllCh good will result from this ar;nual conference, as has been 
the case in the past two years at similar meetings, 
RespectfUlly submitted, 
R, H. Woods 
President 
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Approval .£! the !1inutes .£! ~ }ileting .£! ~ Board .£! Regents ~ ~ 
~ 32;, 1952 .· . . . . . 
Motion was made by Mr-. liinslow that the-!1i.nutes of the meetirig of the Board of 
Regents held on July 21, 1952, copies of l-rhich were furnished the individual . 
members of the B.ciard by mail, be approved as received from the Secretary •• This 
motion was seconded by Mr-. Price, and was unanimous~ carried. 
Report 2f ~ Committee ~ Entrance, Credits, Certification ~ Graduation 
Approved 
nz;; R. H. Woods> President, presented to the Board 'the Report 'of 'the 
Committee.on Entrance, Credits, Certification arid Graduation and recommended 
its awroval and the conferring of the degrees as indicated therein, as follous: 
To the Board of Regents 
Murray State College 
Gentlemen: 
October 20, 1952 
As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certifica-
tion and Graduation, we report as follows: 
The folloliing were granted on August 1, 1952, the degrees as listed below: 
. . . 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE 
- -
1-lilliam Edward Brinkley 
Elizabeth Davis Havel 
Virginia Sue Jackson 
Allen Maxwell 1-.Tallace 
BACHELOR .9! .!:!!!§1f 
John Stanley Shelton 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
--=.;;.::.:== 
Margaret Anne Penick 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HONE ECONOHICS 
- --
Betty Lee Harrison 
Thomas Edward Adams 
Henry Clay Allison 
Robert Earl Anunons, Jr. 
Rosamond Nancy Black . 
Walter Thorr.as Bonkowski 
Frances White Boshears 
William Joseph. Brien, Jr. 
Joe Bubalo, Jr. 
Agnes Sumner Conner 
Richard Paul Dewhirst 
Dail Dean Gibbs 
Gloria Ann Giglia 
Harold Ralph Hanson 
William David Hess 
Amos Richard Hewitt, Jr. 
Georgia Nation Howerton 
Mary Eva Johnson 
Martha Redden Smith 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
--
Boyce Gough Clayton 
BACHELOR .9! ;;,SC;;.;:IEN=:.;C;.;;;E 
John David Kirksey 
Velrr.a Rose Lafuze 
Charlie Gaylon Lampley 
Maurine Plain Mills 
Bil~ Roy MUstian 
Richard Louis M::Clain 
Emi~ M::Donald Nall 
William Nix Scruggs 
Carl Everett Shroat 
Orin !1iller Snell 
1-lillis Wayne Southern 
Betty JL~ Stokes 
rleldon Doell ttle Thomas 
Anne Walker 
Dale Ladd l-Jhi te 
Billy Joe Yancey 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Hazel Babb Brinkley 
Fred Clark 
Prentice Howard Cole 
Archie Vernon Dunn 
l'lilliam Eugene Harrod 
Rozella Henry 
Glenn Edward Hogancamp 
Howard B,rron Jobe 
Virgie Ml.i }lagruder 
William Hays 1-i::Clure 
MASTER .9!, ~ !'!, EDUCATION 
AIL~ Whitnel.Perkins 
Betty Shroat Riley ,, 
Henry Joseph Roehrich. 
tiesley Payne Russell, Jr. 
• Lola Rudolph ]lye · 
Alva Llqyd Smothers 
Golda Page Waters • 
Wallace Duane Webb 
Haren Boyd West 
Russell P. 1-lhaley 
Juanita Evaline Williams 
The follo~dng students •rere granted degrees August 25, 1252: 
BACHELOR OF SC~!CE 
~vis Wrather 1-bCamish Enoch Jonathan MCPherson 
September 5, 1952, MUrray state College in Association with the Jennie 
stuart M:lrnorial Hospital at Hopkinsville, Kentucky, granted a DIPL0!1A IN 
NURSING EDUCATION to the following: 
Ruth Irene Armstrong 
Elizabeth Anne Campbell 
Ml.rjorie Steele Grober 
lvaldine Hughes 
Dorothy Alene Rose 
Evelyn Barrick Royar 
Laurene Williams 
The following who have applied for degrees October, 1952, have met the 
requirements for the degrees for Hhich they have applied, and He recorranend 
that you grant their degrees as of October 20, 1952: 
;;;;BA;;;C;;;HEL=OR-. .9!, SCIENCE !'!, AGRICULTURE 
Jennye Louise Hollowell 
Venona Lillian Rogers 
Joseph Forrest Faughn 
;;;;BA;;;C;.;.;HEL=OR-. .9!, SCIENCE 
Artie Cook Smith 
v1.i.lliam Eranklin Whi tnel 
If the others who have applied for their degrees, or should apply, to be 
granted in October meet all the requirements, we recommend that their degrees 
be granted as of October 31, 1952. · 
Very truly yours, 
Cleo Gillis Hester 
Wm. G. Nash. 
A. M. Wolfson 
Price T!oyle 
F-. n.. Mellen 
Motion was made by }~. Price that the Board of Regents approve the Report 
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of the Corranittee on Entrance, Credits, ·certification and Graduation and authorize 
the granting of the degrees in accordance with the recommendations or the com-
mittee and the Pr13sident. This motion t-ms seconded by 1·~. Franklin; and the · 
roll was called on its adoption with the following result: ~. Franklin, aye; 
IT. Price, aye; ~. ~1.i.nsloH, aye; ~. Springer, aye. 
Resignations ~ Leaves 2f Absence ApP£oved 
Motion t-Tas made by ~. Franklin that the resignations and leaves of absence 
of.faculty and staff be approved as accepted, granted and reported by the 
President. This motion, was seconded by Hr. Price and ~las-unanimously carried. 
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Employment ~ Adjustments .:!;!: Salary Approved 
MJtion was made by Mr-. Winslow that the employment of faculty and staff 
members and the adjustments in salary be approved as reported and recommended 
by the President, This motion was seconded by Mr. Price; and the roll was 
called on its "ldoption with the following result: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr-. Price, 
aye; Mr, 1-Jinslow, aye; Mr-. Springer, aye, 
Approval !?£Thomas !!.• Hogancamp ~ ~.!?£ ~ Department !?£ Commerce 
Motion was made by }~. Price that the Board of Regents approve the action 
of the President in designating }~, Thomas B. Hogancamp as Head of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, This motion was seconded by Mr-. Winslow; and the roll call 
on its adoption resulted as follows: Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr-. Price, aye; 1T, 
Winslow, aye; ·Mr-• Springer, aye, 
A!proval !?£Contracts To Train Veterans. under Public Law~~ Public ~ 16 
aso Contracts .f!?E. Trade' SCii.'O'Ol.Courses and.for Offic~ ~Auditorium Biiilding 
Motion was made by Mr-. Franklin that the Board approve the action of the 
President in renmdng the contracts providing :for tuition for college students 
under Public I.a~r .346 and Public Law 16 (now Con·&ract # V3627V-624) and· for reneu-
ing the contract on the Trade Courses (nOJq .contract # _ V3027V,;,.Ii.18). as weil as the 
contract for proViding office space in the Auditorium Building (now Contract 
# V3027R-151), This motion was seconded by Mr-, Price; and the roll was called 
on its adoption with the following result: Mr-. Franklin, aye; Mr-. Price, aye; 
Mr-. v1.i.nslow, aye; Mr-. Springer, aye, 
Approval !?£ ~ College !£. Train Veterans ~ Public ~ 55o 
It was called to the attention of the Board that the school had been 
official~ approved for training veterans under Public Law 55o. 
Report !?£ ~ Thomas !: • Norris Student ~ ~ Approved 
President lvoods presented the Report on the Thomas P. Norris student Loan 
Fund, made by J. Matt Sparkman, Custodian; and called attention to the condition 
of this fund, . 
!-btion was made by Mr-. Winslow that the Report of the Thomas P. Norris 
Fund be accepted and approved. This motion was seconded by. Mr-. Price, and 1-1as 
unanimous~ carried. 
~ !?£ ~ :!:!:!, ~ Barracks ~ ~ ~ ,!!! SWann Dormitory 
President Woods called to the attention of the Board that, by some uninten-
tional regulation, the price of rooms in S.rann Dormitory was set at $1.25 per 
wee..\: per student rrhile in the Barracks it was $1.50 per rreek, which is not 
consistent, considering the t,ype buildings and accommodations. 
fution was made by !T. Franklin that, effective November 1, 1952, room 
rent at the Barracks be $1.25 per.week per student. This motion was seconded 
by }~. Price; and the roll was called on its adoption. with the following result: 
Mr-. Franklin, aye; Mr-. Price, aye;. Mr\, Winslow, aye; Mr-. Springer, aye, 
Additional Payments ~ Faculty Members ~ Teaching Night Classes Authorized 
President-WOods recommended that the Board authorize the President to pay 
the faculty· members who are teaching night classes up to $175.00 additional 
salary for the additional services rendered, 
Motion was made by Mr. Winslow that the President be authorized to pay 
additional salary to the faculty members teaching night cJ,asses in addition ... 
to their regular duties, with the understanding that the maximum salary for an 
additional three-hour class shall be ~~175.00. This motion was seconded by 
Mr-. Price; and the roll was called on its adoption with the following result: 
Mr• Franklin, aye; Mr-. Price, aye; Mr. Winslorr, aye; Mr-. Springer, aye. 
I 
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Certificate £! ~ Creekmur Crawford Authorized Renewed 
MOtion was made cr,r Mr. Price that. the Board of Regents authorize the 
President and the Secretary to sign the certificate of Thyra Creekmur Crawford, 
extending it for life in conformity with the recommendation of the Division of 
Certification of the State Department of Education. This motion was seconded 
cy Mr. Franklin, and was carried unanimouszy. 
President Rali.h !!• tioods ch-anted Leave £! Absence !2, Accept Assipent 2:£ 
Afg)lanistan. .!!• .2• .Department £! ~ . . . . 
. . . 
President ~ods reported to the Board that he had been requested to go 
to Afghanistan to work on the Farm Program for a period of six weeks. It was 
the ·consensus 'of the members of the Board of Regents that accepting this 
assignment would certain:cy- add to the prestige of the college. 
MOtion was made by 111:'. Winslow that the Board of Regents approve the 
acceptance by Dr. Ralph H. lioods, President, of the assignment in Afghanistan, 
in response to the request from the u. s. Government, and grant him a leave 
of absence for a six weeksl period, the date to be determined between this 
date (October 20, 1952) and January 1, 1953. This motion was seconded IT.7 
111:'. Price; and the roll was called on its adoption with the following result: 
Mr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Price, aye; Mr. Wi.nslm-1, aye; Mr. Springer, aye. 
Commencement Speaker 
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President l'loods reported to the Board his efforts to secure a Commencement 
Speaker for next Hsy; and it was agreed, without official action, that the 
President should secure Kenneth li:Farland, of Topeka, Kansas, as Commencement 
Speaker. Mr. li:Farland former:cy" was Superintendent of the City Schools of 
Topeka; and currently fills three positions: Educational Consultant and Lecturer, 
General Motors; Guest Lecturer, The Readers Digest; and Educational Director, 
American Trucldng Association, Inc. 
~ ~ ~ Situation ~ ~ Heating Plant 
President tvoods discussed with the Board the situation with regard to soot 
and smoke which results from the use of the present heating plant. No official 
action was taken with respect to this matter; but it was understood that continued 
effort will be made to correct the situation. 
~~Enlarging~ College Clynm.asium 
President Woods discussed with the Board the status of the plans for erilarging 
the gymnasium and indicated that the architect, G. Tandy Smith, had suggested 
another plan, a sunken horse-shoe type of structure, for enlarging the seating 
capacity. 
li:tion was made IT,r Mr. liinslo'fl that G. Tandy Smith be instructed to make 
some preliminary sketches of his new horseshoe edition, or plan, for erilarging 
the gymnasium; and when he gets them to the point where the Board can get some 
action, another meeting of the Board of Regents be called. This motion was 
seconded IT.7 Mr. Price; and the roll was called on its adoption with the following 
result: Hr. Franklin, aye; Mr. Price, aye; Mr. Jofi.nslow, aye; Hr. Springer, aye. 
Report £! ~ Business Manager 
Mr. P. 1'1. OrdHay was called before the Board to present his report as 
Business Manager; and in rnal~ing this report, he gave additional information on 
some of the items listed. Without official action, the Report of the Business }bnager was received and filed. 
Naming £! ~ ~~ Building 
President Woods called to the attention of the Board resolutions which he 
had received regarding the naming of the Science Building for Nathan B. Stubblefield• 
and it was indicated by the members of the Board that they had received copies of ' 
said resolutions. 
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M:>tion was made by Mr. \·Tinslow that, due to the pressure of other business, 
any final or definite action on this matter be postponed until some subsequent 
meeting, This motion was seconded by Mr, Franklin, and was unanimously carried, 
Adjournment 
Motion was made by Mr. Price that the Board adjourn, This motion was 
seconded by Mr, Franklin and was carried unanimous]y, 
c:f.f<w3a:e,/k~~e .. 
Secretary V:i:ce Chairman 
I 
I 
